News from Ms. Greene, BRACE Advisor
Greetings from the Brace Office! Please call (754) 323-1817 with any questions you may have
regarding BRACE News.
Bookings - I have set up my Bookings App page. If you would like to schedule a brief meeting (25
minutes or less) or a post-secondary conference (approximately 45 minutes) you can log in to:
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/MsGreeneBraceAdvisor@browardcountyschools.on
microsoft.com/bookings/
Brace Office Website:
bit.ly/sbhsbrace

December 3rd, 2020
6:30pm - 8:00pm
FAFSA Night LIVE - Spanish Edition*
https://tinyurl.com/yxgdfng5
Inviting "all" Spanish speaking students and parents!

First Generation Student Information Session - The Coalition for College is sponsoring a panel
discussion featuring admissions counselors from four member schools who will share their
insights on preparing for and succeeding in college.
College as a First-Generation Student
November 19, 8 p.m. Eastern | 5 p.m. Pacific
Register →

Thanksgiving SAT Intensive - Why not use the long Thanksgiving
break doing some focused SAT prep? Score at The Top Learning Centers and Schools will host a
two-morning workshop on November 23 & 24 from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.

Workshop students will:
…complete timed mini simulations
…uncover strengths/weaknesses
…learn test-taking strategies specific to each question type
…gain insight into the most efficient ways to correctly answer common questions
Register: https://www.scoreatthetop.com/thanksgiving-intensive-test-prep-

workshop?utm_campaign=SATTTest%20Prep%20Services&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_4Wr7bkW
AFROTC Info! – The Air Force will pay for your college education if you train to become an
Officer in the Air Force or Space Force after you get a bachelor’s degree. You will train 1-3
hours/day, 2-3 days/week while you are a regular college student. You will have ZERO active
duty military duties and your sole job will be to be a college student. After graduation you will
have a guaranteed job with benefits with a starting salary from $39,000 - $70,000 based on
where you live. The average student serves a minimum of 4 years.
•
•
•

Type 1 - 100% Tuition coverage to a public or private school. If you get into a top 16/IVY
League you will get a Type 1.
Type 2 - Up to $18,000 partial scholarship to public or private
Type 7 - 100% Tuition coverage to an in-state public school only

November 27 - Free College Application Assistance! Apply
today and receive FREE college application assistance from college experts on Black Friday.
These experts have helped students get accepted into 100 + universities and receive millions in
scholarships! All high school seniors in the US are encouraged to apply! Only 100 spaces
available. Don’t wait – apply today!

